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Affecting Scei^es At The Bedside Of Mr. E. H. 
Harriman As He Bade Farewell To Hia Papiily.

llPIKf MLEN^ 
CIAKCID Win 

UNfAIBNESS
Pre*. Murphy AwerU That Klem 

Bobbed the Cub* Agalnet 
Pittabnrr TMMiay.

NEW YOBK. Sept. lO.-Wlth tb* maJady of the dlgeetive organ*, 
paaaing of E. H. Uarrlnian Iron* tha which it 1* nnderatood wa* never 
realm of bualneas where he had long poaiUvely dtagnoeed, and the • pre
occupied a dominant poeition, that cUe nature of which wiU never be conspirator, robbing

CHICAGO. Sept. lO.-Charg** that 
ly acted a* a

im m m the peaky imcmAfW
ttfl CROSS ,(IRLS IIWnttKKtoif

TOMORROW.
will prooesA to MmTRUKO. M S., Sept. 10.—'nJ^SS. board.

The Women'* Auxiliary of the Na- ,Boo^*lt bearing the FMry Arctic lator. 
fUimo Hoapital have completed aUi«°V«Uti<» ia expected to reach ^ Mr*. Bobert Foary. wife of ttooo 
their arrangemenu for their fh»t tomorrow. Commander Pswry plorer. and tha laeaBiMrs of hm- gv- 
•Bed Croa.” Day tomorrow, and J “«» the mmnber* of h^ pMty will ty, arrived hm* thi* morally «* o 

conOdently reckon on making a splen meet.friend* at Sydnay. and thmgo through elecVN-sfrom Fbrtlaad. m. 
did haul for the hospital. Every-.'to tha United States ^ nUl. nek. They resell Sydney tonight, mm.

I by herthe Cube of body knows now what to expect and Ing only m brief stay at Sydney. Fbary i*

s :!''€ASH hsierhen rm: FATiiiiy SMT
in the silent 
at Arden.

'rhe dead miUionalre wUl rem in a Heydle of the I 1 League. Not stationed c------------ town with a plentiful
_____ Th* magniflemt courage grave blasted from soUd rock on tha only did the owner of the West Sid* supply of red crosae* and they wUI

with which Harriman faced the un- hillalde. beside the place where his <l«**tlon th* honesty of Klen*. make it their duty to aee that every
conquerable enemy was characterls- eldest son Edward H. Harriman. Jr. ^ut. in an exhauatlv* manner, the man. woman, or child that comes 
tie of the man. and stirred th* etno- wns buried 23 years ago. TIi* Barrl- Protesting magnate summed up tha slong'. is becomingly decorated with 
tiona not onl# of those who had man plot is in a far comar of th* niethoda which be alleges are in vo- one of these flags. of course, not 
been close to ^ railroad financier, grave yard, and the only spot in tb* when Klem presides at a gam* .«Uhout a . consideration. The girU 
but elicited tributes from those who enclosure where the blue stone of involving hii club. are out collecting for the funds of
had bSMi opponents to many a bosl- Tower Hill rises to the surface. ) In hia letter Murphy says: "That *hs hospital, and only the person
ness fray. DEATH CAi’SES sorrow »>" «i ungovemabl* »ho is willing to give will receive a

Almost to the very last the mind ®^ATH CALSES 80RB0W. ^ oWy to all th* Th«re U no price on a
of the man who had nsrer given Now York. Sspt. 10- Outward Playew, but even t<^ most of. th* “<» nwni. however smaU,
np in defeat continued asUvaiy to »‘Kna of sorrow at tha. death of Mr. Pntrons of the National Laagus he refhsed; but at the same
dir«t the great bualneas hs bad Harriman were numerous to the fin- 1^*“ ** well. Smarting undsr » ^'«rj'one is as^ to give as 
lulit up. Hla last instructions ancloi district today. Tha flag of flrievance from tlis bassbi

• subordinate on- the stock exchange was at half mast of 1906, Klem deliberately _______ .......
and similar tribute was paid by *he Chicago club to what is general «>llection toyossuw by the

MW C9MRANV 
STMfS

iV ttSHAyHAH

Hia
were delivered
ly a few hours before hi* death. and simiiar tribute was paid _ ---------

Constant vigilance had been nmin- other institutions and banking hous- regarded as the most crucial 
tained at the Harriman horns all All the Harriman oiDces to of the season, so that Pittsburg P'*" ^
during the night preceding hie death New York wiU b* closed untU Mon- «>nld win."
for the members of his family real- <lay, with the exception of tha trsa- * Because of Kiem’s alleged vlols-

liberally as he c~..
It win, of course, y be «

red cross girls wUl not take the

tions to the hospital. The Preaident 
and the Board will look after the us
ual donations. Red Cross Day is a

ised that only the stem will power »urer's ofBees. and the transfer of-,«on of the National Uagne eonsU- sperisj"efltort“'or^bSTy^ iLJ 
of the num su.tain«l him to the un- - I ULI'U i I - »“n>hy entered a formal

j protest against " - - . re oDue
equal fight hs wsa wagtog. A crisla ’ it WAS OENCEB. ' hosSTri?* by soliciting sub-

but Mr. HaJriman-s ch^uToptL^ Vienna. Sept. 10.- Prof. Adol;.b' h»rN club, and Insists that it here-
wh.-a lie Struampeil, th* Vienneas* specullst Pl®yed when Klara is absent. channei*. It is to be hoped

returned from Europe, to take, as the late K. H- Harriman cams
he said, "the after cure." gave hope Bkurope to consult, now admiU
that hs might survive yet the eriti- •‘‘c® »»• •*» Harriman to
cal stages. July, he diagnosed his complaint as

Mx-Judg* Robert 8. Lovett, vice- “»«»• StruampeU. who is
prssidant of tha Union Pacific, and “®» Brealsau. sent th* foUowtog 

BasHsaan’s desmt aaso- t<» the Assoototsd Fnaw I
ciatss, remained at the house all diagnosed Mr. Harriman * com-

night. Although tbs ®« carcinoa of the stomach at,

-- ------------ hoped
that it will meet with all the suc
cess it deserve*. It is noble work in

patient's vitality was at a low th* end of July.
stage, sad he was

I could not, 
this diagnose to '

SIX I'VA lACE T#
5E IHR AT JiViHicm 

T9RIASH9W t tWliiaie*
______ Considerable interest has been dls-

tevd.v Mr. Hairlmaa's American Dbvslcians t iherrwVll'i^ six da^" «®*®y during the

Chew hi. ™es7air:^ fmn^" irT^hlbU^rTilrch TVZ

mM. "I am going to gst well." homeward.
8ome hours Uter It became ap- tHB GRAND TRUNK. the week, thus giving

parent that the end of the briUlant three davs of their fa ___ _ _ ^
was approaching, and the M®®treal, Sept. 10- Harriman's ,vear. however, d^ ^

BUPFAliO. M.T.. Bspt. 10- »V- 
MMl 2tr®a. ®g«« la ymm^mM 

» boy. wfe^
GA8FSS, Que., Sap^. 10— Ssrioos the poitl^Ti.w 

troubl# hss broken out among the kkO. ngsd 14 m 
flahanssn at Fox River about forty the ..
mile* from hsr*. Th* troutle is hnqiltaL I 
saw to bavs been caused by local t f wftnmnm, the and
aglt^ overths priceof ftah-boyshadbrn. plM togsthm.l^ 
Ob Tuesday about flvs hnndrsd men MsrksU tav wmt into the NM 

sad rstoVBsd with B ‘abotguB. Aijm
of W. rrutog. A. C. sad ». Byasu

man. Ryua died 4b

OB the war to
to the almr

later thms v
and Sobs, dsBrt4tng tour dollsr. gag BymilSII to th. groumi 
per quintsB for fleh thraaghout th. wg toom woBato to his sldh 
ssnaon. and eaacellstion of aU book hsad. er
debts which the firms deeUiMd to do 
owing to tha praseat sU*> of tlis i 
inarket.

'ni* crowd thsB mobbsd tha ageat Uev«d that the boy «U ato Httw 
spreeeattog Bynaa « Sons, sari- tho gun mafi ^

oualy wouadiag Urn.

over his head, giving him two min- tloa. whldi ia to bs laU tnm>A 
ntm to siga a paper graatlag their 30th to the 35th of thto month, f„ u-

be published toter.'th* request. The i
tlmtr storm mw left with thrir.emrl n«dtog. th. JswdWr. ha. 
ploysm ter Oa«au ior a new Ktad df waUpapeTflSr

. .=rtr.tS',;:.r:£Ki?.5Sa.'s
^|Oaspa if tha requmt is aot

.called In McDonald 4 Stsal, aad«to*5*result is resDy beautiful, 
and the borders to th* n,p, ,„k. ,h.. S.V..B b„ -Miu. Girl Swam The'i!CS.i;

three davs nf their fa'orite pasting, beans, but they act ia a way that'----------------------------------------

were summoned to the bedside. Grand Trunk. In 1900 v.. the auspices of the VicU
Ihere, according to one of those ^ Hayes resigned from the latter Country flub has resultcti in the 
present, the scene was most affect- become president of the 8outhem vornble con.-.iil.-raiion of a proposi- 
Ing. as the husband and father bade

men about town to a

time when they should apply for ad- 
lengthen the show program, “‘“‘o® to "Herby's" prohibition 

mmmI. and there is every brigade. To all appearance theyplace of the late 8ilas P.
hla wife and children goodbye. With Huntington, the former owner. Be- reason to lielieve that the suggestion are quite dead, but suddenly the Ob- 
unfaltering confidence, but ebbing much to put the will he adopted, to ofion the meet ""
■trength, he clasped hands with all ’'““‘I *“ 8°®“ Ananclal condition, the 
for the last time, embraced them, Harriman Interests got control, and 
spoke words of cheer to his wife and exerted through '

“Waters Of 
HeUGate

really l_________ ___
.this kind of work shouliLsooa ha- 
come popo,ar.

PER 8.3. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

NEW YORK. Bspt. »-
TYapp, 20 years old. today ewam'j; A. R.
nias adlm throng the trsaehsroas ^tt^ C. Croft. E. 1

and bring’lt’To” a o.ndusion *« ^ ®“ ,

• clo.se of the exhibition on tbem make a jump. At first he waters of Hril Oats from tbs foot of 
Saturday^________ thinks he is mistaken and looks | east 89th street to Cl^asoa Point,

constant companion during his HI- ’•*« Grand Trunk. It is j||
nem, was .b.king „ith sobbing, as regarded In railway clrclee as
hi* father clasped him to hla Inns P*^bable that the Huntingdon fac- 
snd whUpered th* fareweU words. endeavor again to get con-

Mr. Harriman's death occurred at Southern Pacific

> to Watson's Scotch and

I fay Priseilln Biggtas,
a girl of about bar own ng*.
Trapp swam in the wak* of foar 

of tha Uaitgd 8to>

. . Hstdiee. Westara
Fuel Co.. J. HfBnaas. W. H. Mmtoa. 
Yick Chong. Po*^ 4 Dcyls, M.A. 
Rowe, .T. Sharp, WnUlmns 4 Svnnn, 
O. Bevilockway. J. Ondi

forced to give up haters the :

_____  U.B.C., bs think* he has
and hurries on with a mental rs-

Thar* is to b* a big mining con- solve to cut out the club and spend |dnrsnce taiL
----------------------------------------- . XT...-. S'®" Oo»«»fleld. Nev., Irom Sept, hia evenings in the bosom of his Flftsea of tb*

1.80 p.m., but the fact was not an- certain Hayes ^ ^ ^ American family. '
nounced until after the dose of the * ^ mseting, there ia no doubt that the Others are more sdentlflcally to! and IBm ,ft«r going moat
jock r^ket. About 3 o'clock o'f'th will he of th. greatest dined, mid advance slTZl. of oToTlSSTt;..
Wall street heard rumors that the s® and one of the blggeet salaries ^ ^ mining centres; for theories to account for the wondar-
fiaancler was dead, but that a state American railway. extent, mining problenw ful movements of the
^t to that effect would not bs BynMnurr inffmonrs- “** ^ •»« «»e genial proprietor
21"°'“. r".*'^ .uoi. - op».tio., th. P.P. b,. „ d.ho«U
^lon ended. A telephone caU to _^KAMMB. ventUatlon. mifety appliances and hypothesis Involving abstruse theor-
the Harriman Houm at 1.46 o'clock ladle* of the Wallses Street prevention of accidents, are of les of expansion and contraction.

n positive denial of the if^hodlat Chnvch am omnarino^ for universal Interest to mining men. and Natural Selection, and tha

All bilU against the Nanaimo Alfa-

“ i.Mr aw. w aWho were Imldlng thalr ammsl am ^ Saturday. Sept. 11th.

A limited quantity of goods sf_ 
wltli a nnao.d. and to order to furtbsr im 

.t-.' ’dnea thandm^lcramp. Him wa. to birtiW’’^»1. tk«ht tk.». «•“ *j7isii°svi2'fSCi

report of Mr. Harriman's death. » splendid concert on Monday .ve- such Mbjecta as these that Transmigration of Souls, which hs
Ito general opinion in financial ^ programme of which la as Congrem wiU be di«:us8lng. Ttie has figured out to exactly fit this

rimes this morning was that the ,oHo^. American institute of mines recog- csss. Other weU known local to-
businees world wflnn-epared for the ^a^^ B,. nlxm that the loss of. life is greater tellectual giants have various ax-

in America than in other countriea, planatlons to oB». soma even going 
and to order to hear foreign views so far as to claim that each of th* 
and opinions, the officers having In beans contains a bug which Jumps

toock of Mr. Harriman’s passing. So j, 
firm was believed to b* tha f.iuuda- 
Uon he had established for thetow- 

atructnr* he reared.
that little or no apprekei 
•*Preased. It was pointed out that 
the railroad halite had plaeed 
the head of the various properties 
he controlled men to whom he had 
confidence, and to whom plso, he 
had doubtlem given instruction* as 
to the policies which had carried 
Harriman’s entsrpriseea tor such suc-

Solo-Mr. Jonas. 
Selectloa-Mandolln Club. 
Solo— Mr. Davegr. 
Reading— Mr. Gamma. 
Sole-Mra. Grieve.
Solo- Mr. Crouch.
Solo- Mrs. Dryililfa 
Selection — Mandolin Club. 
Rending— Mr. Gnrman. 
Solo— Mies Tngham.
Solo— Mr. Davey.

It is the general opinion that ,
erwork wmi the cam. of Mr. Harri- rrorr^Mor^Toro.’ 
naas death. There was some prompt attention.

charge the i •nts for the con every little while, thus causing the

the end of the swim.

MAURETANIA BROXE 
ALIPREVINIS 

RECORRS

rsquir* to the i 
ngxre now at whol 
Parker Electric Co.I —

i WEATHER SYNdPSia

During the last twenty hours aa 
, ocean low barometer area has cross
ed this province t* Alberta. It haa 

Icaused a general rainfaU west al 
the Cascades and trash to Straat 
southerly and westerly winds on the 
coast and the Straits of Fuca and 

, Georgia. Fair and moderately warm 
weather continues in Um j>ralrie pro
vince.

CLOUDY AND COOL.

no I Queenstown and this port to 4 daya „ *
u_______ - a. ____ h— _____ P- “• S_aturd*y,

are inviting mining men from beans to move—In other words that! NEW YORK. Sspt. IfV- Tk* Ooa-1 
all over British Columbia. Mayor the beans are literally bughouses In | arder Mauretania broke oU rsoocdi
Hodgson has been forwarded creden fact, all kinds of curlops suggeetlona by
tlals which ho will gladly hand ov- have been made, for, no j Q«e<_,vv.-« .. -
er to any competent mining engineer theory has been advanced that meets 11 hours and 86 minutes. 'This per- *^'victoriV and" vicinity. — Modeiwt*
or mine manager who would tike to with general acceptance. 'fonnance batten that of tha Lmd- to fresh southerly and
attend the congress. Meantime At any rate the hean.e are causing ‘tania by seven mlnote*. Pi^tly clondy ud (
there is a strong feeling to town much interest, and If yon happen to The liner arrived at Ambrose chan ̂ .p^Vly wlndr!"'*'
that the government should see to be down town and see a crowd a- , net light at 4.50, covering 3,783 cool.

FT.VVO TrVTVr. .<• RFFATRINO ,t that the province should be re- tound the window of the Develop-j uulea at an average speed of flfi.07
•rirnre. '""orriori,’ ' w7 rirFlrtcher congrew by the ment Company, yon wHl imd-rstand knots — w— Tt.. h.w

will rocelvo I'hlef Inspector of mines for the pro- that there is n sclentIBc discussion

ioutherly i‘ 
partly cloudy

sl0-2t. jvtoee. Ifr. Frank Shepherd. In progress right there.

an hour. Hie dsys* runs ' Mr.
662, W8, 603, 041 aad 1831 croft

Grieve, natoB stn*^'



NANAIMO, FREE PRE9S. FRIDAY, SEpTEMBE*^ 10th.

Nanaimo’s Red Cross 
Day—The Day when 
every Person should 
be as liberal as pos« 
sible.

DAVID SPENCER
(Nanaimo) Limited.

^er (;ame ofTaiTw 
played Saturday ^ - 
man's Auxiliary vs. Nm 
imo Public. The ganft? 
be played on Comt ^ 
Street opposite Spi

ml

Opening of Ifew Fall Wearablei 

on September 11th.
SHOES FOR EVERYBOI Women’s New Fall

Goats, Silk Raincoats. 
Suits and Cravenettes
These Oarments wiU be found 

I on our Second Floor. It will be 
I worth your while to see the 
I ■whether you contem-
J phite buyingr or not—you’ll be 
Imadewelcc^

It is mdedless to go into de- 
I tails in d^ribing the New 
llpdes, but what we do say is 

Ij^u win be surprised at the 
|j!CTJy’%andSty

We still retain the reputation of hav
ing the BEST in Shoes. Our lines repre
sent the best made in Canada or United 1 

\ States. Our buying quantities in connec- 
'tion with our other stores gives us a mar-f 
gin by which we are enabled to give bet- 

_ ter values, and allows us the privilege of
bu^g from many manufacturers, where the ordin-

Children’s Women’s Men’s Shoes
Shoes Shoes “The Hub”

Non* better anywhere. 
The Celebrated “CLAS
SIC" and other makes.

“QUEEN QUAUTY- 
and Canadian makes.

All Styles and Kinds. 
Leather lined at

- Prom $1.00 up From $2.00 up $6.00

'"if
Men’s Sh 
The Astoiiif;
And other Caoadiaii 

makes from, t

$2.60

[Stylish Showihg-^Men s and Young Men’s
Suits and OvercoatsWf 1

Tonagilen-iSnit*
•8«eto#1960

Hen's Suits from 
89 to $80

Men’s Underwear 
60c to ®2,60

Men’s
HlWJsd __ 
mere Sockik

I Men’s Special Silk
Ties, all shapes 25c

The Henry Carter 
Hats $2.60

>> ae and 86c a oq. yd. Inlaid Xiaoleaiaa
®6c to Sl.llO a aqnaro yd. OAKPBT SQUARES

87.50 to 843.50 eachm Ooolsamsj yards wlda
AS to S60. a aqiiaro yd. Linoleum Mats

660. to n-96 Skeh. BUGS. 83.00 to.................... ..49.60

■ ?'!

Idaolsums. 4 yards wide
50 to 76c. tmttamn yd. MATTIN08, 16c to ............ .. ...alSc brNssel carpet.

81.35 to 81.50 a yard.

^ Everything that’s Good and 

Essential for Floor Covering 

Will be shown at Sj>encer’s on Saturday
A Viet to »ee our Furni
ture. Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses and Window Blinds 
you wUl find worth your 
while. You’re welcome to 
buy or not. •

OurBoys 

Clothing
is a feast for parenW 
We have never M 
fore presented sudf 
a showing and it’s, 
right in this depaii> 
ment where yon will 
observe the advant
age of our price con
cessions. The SpeiH 
cer firm buy as modi 
Boys Clothing as any 
five firms in B. C.- 

— Why should we dq.
buy better. Why should we not be able to buy eheapsfci 
All the largest factories conie to us.

Our Prices on the New Stock
■will surprise you [

si’ 1 m m 'i
C U I'f §■-.

2|
SS
I'i

Tw
o 

2.50
 to

S|i 
s JilSi if Piece

7.60 S'S-1

in« Bpess Goods
Mm Saturday

ttvsltlss lust «riv«i In Suit fbOe. Ths K«» Colors an reprawrtod even In our Low
Ms wairt yon to look at Onr Now aok*-^ OolCrto*. art boautifni:

.... 78c. fl, tLas to tl.TB
85e a yard

'Oi The First Show 

^ ing of EarJy Fal|l 

Ready-to-Weap
I Our Mias Swain has retumod from American Coast centres where *
•elected many of the Latest Rsady-to-Wears. Mia Swain purchased) 
number of New York pattwns in Beady-to-Waars, of which we will 
bit copies. 'The only dlffsrsnco bstwssn ths originals and copies. wllU 
Uw Price.

.. 50c to

'■**i



^ Nelson’* personal reason for going 
^ to tha coast a^ this time is to talk 

s with Sid He

««n«« ^ow in

S IP O H T
. .-I-*-•■•»-••-i-+++

JOHNSOK-KAUFMAK riOBT. toHi* «„t«t w UJ„ «... ,t a»

Smith refusi-d to give a decision af- ^
ter Jack Johnson and A1 Kaufman NEUaSPN AND FHAYNE.
had battled ten round* in the no- --------
decision contest. Johnson, however Hegewisch, HU Sept. 9.—Battling 

1 had a clear lead In every round and the lightweight champion of
sily earned the unofficial decision ***• Is making preparations

I of the newspaper men. to leave for the Pacific coast.

Bound 1- Johnson opened with a th.
left hook to the stomach. They mix- <t
ed at close quarters. Johnson land
ed right- and left short-arm piinches
to Jaw and left’to face. Kau __ __
looks worried. Johnson ‘'=5-‘

ed Kaufman shot a

to iaw. “ Win. lose or draw. Nelson, howev-
comparison with the fast work ^

I Johnson. believes that he can talk personally
Bound 2— Johnson wrestled Kaiil- with the promoter and bring him to 

I man against the ropes and a m >- his way of thinking.
I ment later drove a straight left to ----------------
I the fi^ following it with i left
I body, and then quickly whippinn left XX VJa»CTiUS X 3/bCll 
I to Jaw. Kaufttfon appeared eonfus HiT* X •
f ed. They closed In. Johnson rojk 111 JjllClllffail

Kaufman's head with a sh >ri- _____
J arm swing that carried no steam.
I Johnson had the better of a tame Located in the northern portion of 
J round. Johnson smiled and cracked Blue Lake township. Michigan, cov- 
[ Jokca with the' spectators. erlng an area of several acres, and

Bound 3 — Johnson drove a wick- Preventing to a great extent the 
I ed left to the Jaw and a hard one farming of land In that
I to the stomach, and uppercut twice '‘^“t'ty, is an immense patch of 

with hi. right to the mouth. .Jehu P««^ly P«tr variety,
son planted an awful right on the Naturally growing only In the warm 
f«^ and forced A1 to stall. .lohn- " Portions of America, the spread 
son taunted Kaufman good narure-i ^ig patch in the extreme nor-
ly and varied thU with two f.-rjrlui ***'’rn part of Muskegon county has 
jal. to the Jaw. The bell rang anO »*>« o' little comment,
Kaufman tumbled intf bis chat- tbu ““** stories of Its origin are nu- 
blood flowing In a veritable stream nieroos. I
from hU mouth and eye. It wa. helf a century ago C. P. ;
apparent that Johnson was -loarly «»>eeler. connected with the Agrlcnl. j 

:aufnmn’s master, and could flnisb “»■»> Department at that time. In 
him at such time as he was ready to ®'«r Muskegon county, hap- {
cut loose. “P®“ this strange cactus

_ . ^ , . , patch. He pronounced the plant *Round 4.-Kaufman drove a bard V,
right to the stomach. This anger
ed Johnson and he beat the Cslifo.-- 
nlan against the ropes, plar.tiag 
right and left to Jaw. Kaufmiiur/

. ^ brought to this country are still
tound B.—Johmuk uppercut twice told by the residents of Blue Lake, 
th right lifting Kaufman’s ho^d a who have heard from time imma». 

root. Johnson was very qulc*c. He orial the stories of its- origin from 
■e right and left to the stou.ar.;i. the lips of aged Indians, who fifty 
had Kaufman constantly on th.’ years ago were numerous In the 

No damage was il.-ne in county. The Indians used to say 
his round. that the cactus was brought from
Hound fl.-Kaufman clinchel bet b^re by a hand of Zunl In-

Tohnson broke loose and sent the conquered by another
man almost into ih» pr.’sa ^ »®«ed to

md with a left hook to the hodv
a s right cross th Jaw. AI mixed c®«aing to Michi-

t hut found Johnson wnitmg. anu “f"* by ihe«s Indians at
he latter showed that he wa« mrs- *boui the year 1400 from estimates 
er of the situation at sny srv« of stories told them by
Iriit'ng that Knufmen would i-rlTf ^**®‘*‘ '®'-»^»thers. and, to prove the 

»tatements that the cactus was the

Round 7,-Kaufman tried w.’.h left
he Jaw but Johnson olocked. TT
.an fonght in close hut the I “

black man smothered every attempt.
______ _ ______ ^ Pesions of Blue Lake, and in the

native of Arizona, and was able 
explain its presence In Michigan on- 
ly on the theory that some Indian 
tribe, either migrating here wlUing- 

' ly. or driven

last few years have be«i extending 
the area which they cover.

DEJECTION.

ffaufman started the crowd into 
heer by planting right anl left to 
he stomach. It was appar>)st to 

that Johnson was hoid.ng l.ack.

Roung 8—Johnson opened with a
ralght left to the jaw and swung He (just rejected)— I shall ne 

and left with great force l-> marry now.
» iaw and mouth. Kaufman back- She-Fooli*h man’ W%v not? 
away, seldom landing. .lohnson He-If you won’t have me. ^ 

ppercut twice to the Jaw and re- will?
a hard right hook to the r

aT^nded **** K^rnfman CONDL’CT ON THE TRAIN.

Round 9.-Kaufmau knocked the ^ porter passing a-
ntile from Johnson’s face hv .lout-

him In the stomach with a hard "S«*»edulea for our trip across the 
?ht. ’The black fought back land- '®“““ent."

right and left wiU groat force •‘Schodules of what?”
Jaw. -The round cnd.d»with "Showing in which sUtes It is 

crowd jeering Johnson. illegal to smoke cigarettes, take

Round 10—Johnson hook-.d right 
the jaw and Kaufman replied 

right and left to the face, 
o^on shot a stilt !eft to thofac- ^he Maid-Well. George, did you 

Kaufman land.Hl 'wice on the Papa’s consent today? 
with lefts, then sent a hard "^he Youth— N-no.

Tht to the stomach. The r lund Maid—Why not?
llKht ended with both men -.log- '*’*'0 Youth—I tried t.. ask him, but 
ineffectively at each otfur. ^is telephone was out of order.

NANAIMO FREE
?T'

_PRESy FRIOAT: 8EPTKM8F.ll

S 1

The time of the year 
when you want Good 
Boots is rig’ht now and 
you know we make a 
specialty of the Shoe 
Business—Enoug-h Said

NM9$
of the best Boots and 
Shoes ever opened up 

in B. C. just in.

Men’s Fall and Winter Boots $3 00 to $8 and $10

Ladies’ Boots for Fall Wear with Snap and Stvle 
$3 00 to $5.60 ’

Boys’ School Boots that wilj stand extra hard wear 
$1.40 to $3 00

Headquarters for Good 
Mining: Boots

1909.

Blue Ribboifl
TEA

^ nnlfonnHy and «ip«-b qnnUty ot tlw tamous '

w are now commencing to call their packages Red Labet.

Theie is danger, therefore, of not getUiur tho 
genuine Blue Ribbon Tea when you sfantily ask for the Red Label, «»apiy

'* is on the psekscs.

M^OHONOOo.^
Dry G^ods and Dressmalrins'

Will Open Saturday, July 81st
., P. ) Bt r> .

The Shadow 
of a Man
*d^*w!£rtJi2**5that you see

■treet would _____ _____ „
would iBcresse thsir vl*.

a yon mn

Come to the Store where you can get a choice 
We have the Largest Stock in the City

ii.V. Watel^opn
The Store with all 

New Goods

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separfttm^
•ad fa, PfSMpt

None Other O^niiie" 
osi

H.HQNTBR, AG:

RED FIR LUMBER C07
zjxmti ' -

Od»m. Mins, and Psetory. Brldgs Stn<

Bough and hroMed Lmnber. Saah Doors 
Mooldings and Shinglea Kept in SM

Ordsrs promptly sttamtod to. CMvs ns a TWal.
T, A. axrm, mu

JOSEPH M. BKOWN
WATCHMAKKR.

’SisS'S^isr
MSSuSJrrSffiil?s»ritm2*i«n‘ 

8r*aximas;R^i^Chro»||gg*

OHUBOH BTBm KAHAmo, RC.

W. G.^^CHIE I

wt at W.^Qkl^s Oaidwi

•Irink, piny crlbbage, and so on.” 
HIS EXCUSE.

'ne Cencnl 
Restaupsn

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
H. PHILPOTT. •n.prietor

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging *

OETTTva ON. ffi
LAUDER VS. MARINO.

Erirlln ar t ^Dit’^lonavy—.4nd do votj find

who hold, the title of Cana. ; The Exploror-Oh. rafh r 
lightweight Clumplon. have don’t eat mis.lonarlM norv 

for a fifteen-round hold them for rnneom.

.Vrr.'-::
mnd» Bfter .,

!W.S.CHAN&GO.i 
KMUT nu> '

“iSuit^ to Order. Fit Giiaran-
^ I .teed at Lowest Prices j ___

PnE3S,30;^„rER.™. / I .3. .. „

, ! Corner Bastion and Skinner Streets ^* undersigned up to noon of Mon- 
day. Sept. 8th. for the grading and 

• P.O. Box. 288. 'Phone 3-0-3 bj^ng of the Alberal branch from
tn. 108th mile to Albernl f27*

; ^ ------------------- -----------------Mcordlng to plans and epecl-

nanaitbo 15““^.,.“."..s-.--

articles

ThT-
They

yt;y a* ii.3 w<.r-. -I-r.,-
ronvl;,.-,. I. s.'-I !.v 

' I"- In
o The Hcrplclde Cc.. Do-

'Vrtarbl© WoVks
(EsUMiehed 1888.)

ALEX. HEM)KK80N. Prop.

CHAS. JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER ' > 
Licensed City Scavekokr ^

nsamax.
SB. J. ERNEST MsOKXOOM. Bwi. _ 

tiet Puraeoii. Baxter Block. Oo*.

' 2nd at the office of Mr. Hate,
bridge. Division Engineer E. * N

iSEfeavte
lowest or any tender not ne-

nts. Headstonse, 'TablsU.
r r - Copings, Rail., Etc.
»- D. Btearman. Special Agest FRONT STREET.

.B. MARPOLE.

N.1NAIMO. B.O, Vancouver. B.C.. J-.^TcSTSw:

NOnOB TO CONTRACTORS. '

Vancouver Island Trunk Road—Cen
tre Sections.

The time for receiving tenders for 
the Vancouver Island 'Trunk Road la

j F. C. GAMBLE.
' _ Public Works Engtnew.
Department of Public Works.

27th A-ugust. 1909. .aO.

•J
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?*URI»IS ®B08.; ProprWtow 
Oin«, C^mmerelal St Pho*e 

8UB3(UUPT10N HATES: 
lUily->Olt)r OeUvB^, AUo ^lor aiontii

31'i,y . i .rti ^ )

mow A.N1> STJililL waUKS.
Tba first ranult of th« iww Imper

ial Mv«l policy. If rsc.'iod t>y t 
IHnpl* of CmmU. m It 1* cnrtam 

wiU b« the making of a naval 
atalloa end the building of a naval 
*7dock in B-C. It in mmost sure 
eieo that a ahlpbuUding yard wUl 
ha established, and alter that 
loadiag of a large iron and steel 
works is only a matter of time, 
this aspect of the quesUon has al- 
aasdr been taken up by the Colon- 
h*. In iU usual spirit of thorougb- 
asSB and enterprise, and by the oth- 
m MPers of the capital. This pro- 
Hoaitlon of the establishment of Iron 

on *th9 oi* qb Itfftin*
lk«r hBa been in the air for quite a 
thne and orops up again every few. 
aonths. We have had rumors in 
the toiMt here that capitalUts were 
hMfeing into the poasibUities here 

t of such w«ks, and

LOOK AT THIS
A Business Site Having a Frontage of 

66 feet on two streets for
$1200

f
I 6
1
1

66

This is tbe cheapest and 
I lest know of
in the City

Langtc

A. E. PLANTA, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND S URANCB AGEN 1S

TMECAKADIAU..Ra^^ 
Or' COxViiVAjLii.\CE -k.

HE.ID OFFICE. TORONTO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ , st*,;, ^ E
B E. WALKER. Fr.r.aent | Paid-Up Capital, $1 0
.U.EKANnERLAI»^Gorn:K.n,^r| -,,^erveFu.:J. - e^OOoJS

TRAVELLERS^ CS^EQUES
TliC new Travflf-'* '' • ’ C r«*i'ontlv Ki -?p;w iLirik -ire |

way in whi. h to » .1 ■ . Tui irv U hrn •rr.vr.imii I h, v .,rr ihsu. J m

CIO. $;:0. $50, Cl^O r.nd $2-30
and llie exact atiu.,.:i hU- >■< Aimlria. Ilt'iii im. I ctii
(lormanv. liivat 1 ..In. Holland. Italy,
..nd Swiizci l.tnJ stated on the face of each clieque, while m oth 
they arc p.it.il''.- it current rate.v

Tlic cheques and ..II information regarding them may be obtained at
of the Bank.

Open In the Evening on 
B. H BIRD. Msnsger.

Was Nearly- 
Drowned

British Minister "
make headway auainst xhe 
and finding himself in dWetf^ «
WHS obliged to bignol to the ^ k 
for assistance.

lieforo this arrived, beh^ ^ 
to maintain hm position sm 

Mr. Herbert Samuel. M.P.. Chah- breakers and not being bI|i 
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster had •»*» i

exciting experience at Saltburn beyond the rough vat«.
the other day. and had it not been 'b-n “deaxored to reach tl. ^ 

the fact that he is a strong P>er. and had made gns|,
swimmer his ndv.-mure would have •‘'‘'’‘'‘"K within abont % h
had. in all i.robability. a fatal end- P‘«‘ bead, u^
ing. boat which had put out te'lh ,

The right hon. gentleman. ^
was spending the week-end at this -
pleasant watering place to recuper- . . .••^•oW' thnt It has bsen definitely ~—. ........... ■ - watering place to recuper- „dventur> d

** Observation, could "AXTED-Female teacher for Chase hts exacting parliamentaryr.rr:'* “jirz r^r * ks'irr' ^ ‘ ^
Mt there was a mdBclant sunnlo nf ^ ^ iTtoMiw! Tenth TTTn'’*'!! 7Jl fll H'M TO SAT. s

. it'oman or

non the island to JustUy the put “** ***’^* •*•*** Forth. a. possible to the fuel supply, and. wa^*!*^ A^^ply ^slo* *^®PFh he began to swim back to the
ftt-of n-big steel idsnt. On Fs that the value, of of courro, the nearer It la to the ore-----------------------^----------------------- ' shore.

the better It 1. al«). We ®ALE - 4x5 Folding Camors, a strong
1 that Fof® plant, can be expected to lo- have the coal, and thoM who have ca.se nb.ie h.,i,...r.

* STB Iron depoaits in many sec- n«t conaideration been out and are In a poeltion to
■--of the IMaad> bUs their enset ^ ^hat .with the building of .hip. on know declare that we have the Iron 

• been tested. The *‘’® the ever-lncreaaing de- a. well. Let thia be proven bqyond

this point there 1. as yet no dell- these depoaits must be proved be- supply
■Me tnformstion. It i. known that Fo™ PlanU can be expected to lo- have th with cariying 

and tripod, a 
Apply n•• thi.s

‘ Do you think I can ataaCuiW 
ration. dr>ctor?” ^
"You know your AnancM^aril 

slt.-iw him out to sea amongst the break- tlon better tha* I do."

plate holders, 
iiuplete. ITue *tH> "'“K “t the 
olllce

current which was run- < 
time, however, carried

th. '^‘F.F®*' F*"®** “t®®*' the found-'all doubt, and Xanalmo will as sure
*«>fi works loom, ever l.tr become the Island’a centre of. the

nment rnmeralogiat. with _
I In it. present stage of devel- *“* of an --------------------- -----------------------
it cannot of csutm secure nnd ***■««’ ■ profitable field for in- steel Induatry’ a.
fit exact Information. < There is 

very large portion of the Island

It ha. been ^for 
?1il. In ItaeU may lead year, the centre of its coal trat^F

As a cojumpunoe it follow, that in '®'' the dty and the district. There It's euy enough to spot the rich,
sway dUtriet locc| prospeotora have towi) who have tramped | As down the rtreet I droll;
taamlcdge of mtaeral depodts which *»PP«* over all the hlH. back of For rich men now are putting {9
»i»- mmmr loand Ma way. into the ^ town, and the general results of N«t winter’s dock of coal.

» In Vietoxla.
1 to many of these 

Ipy prospeetora. .both here and at 
Wftr^ith. Thsir reports are prat- 

SiB*a the ssae. Jbegr sU de- 
#M» that then an Mg Iron ds- 
^«to in ths’hilU back oC both the 
fisi*^ hut-^rf eourse, ln-4heir trips, 
W ^ klwiW* psld We atten- 
*l«i to oopper, and the higher min
erals The day is ntpidly coming 
UW i»«t UP4U have tt» tarn. We
...................... that n Seattle espitsl-
•• has ssUUidmd a plant at Iron- 
<•* os the Sound. ; 'me work, will 
hsamnWl'trom the miaM both of 
IMshiHitsn sad of this province, 
■r. Homs, the eapKahat la ques^ 
««k has slrss4y poasasdos of mte- 
sp ea Qnstsiiw Sound, sad wUl be-

----------------- I. St ones. Hers
St last, sad tt 

rtnlBly geed news, sves U the 
t I. dtndsd os tbs Sound, mid 

d In Seattle. It

is s

wasters master^
^NEW

FALL GOODS
Our showing is now quite com 
plete. We have exceptional 
values waiting your inspection

Dress Goods
------- maiPonnsa amo

« the laUnd sad in the ppovince I «»5c,
teor vwy MMh bdter ws can do. -----
Vsd think or the part the msnutao- 

^ P««T«I to tS. in- 
Bte aai tiTdiip—|, ct 

»«* Britain nwl ths United SUt- 
» ^ imtim what s glorious-.^

All the Newed Wears and Col
orings are included in our wull- 
aworted Stock, priced to sdl at 

75c, 86c, $1.00 And up.

^ Free tor 
the

^ Askihg

Dress Trimmings and Buttons to 
Match all the L^ing Shades.

Costumes tor 
the Ladies i

Onr Range ii Large and Varied. 
Evyy Qsnnent weU Tailored and 
made IB thtf Ldted Stylee. Pricee 
ran«e d $1.5, $17.50, $22.50 ^ 
to ^,00. . .Perfect Fit Guaran
teed, and all alteration, made 
free,of charge. ®

Dress Skirts
For the ladies -at the Lowest 
Pricee. Fit and Quality Guaran
teed.

OoWfor Ladies
XISSBS ancf CHILDREN'

We have hundreds awaiting you 
^Prices that will please all buy'

Misses* Skirts
We have many Styles — strictly 

Up-to-Date—and made of the New
est Materials.

MILLINiKV
You are sure to find Just what 

you want. All ages are well re- 
and our selections for 
surpass all other Sea-

presented ‘ 
this Fall

We have many other lines to 
show you at Prices that cannot 
be .urpaawd. '

Everything is here that a Well- 
her^^l requires to complete

Your Inspection solicited.

M. L MASTERS
Ladles’Outfitter, Nanaimo

BRING YOUR

Wuie Shii WasDii M
=COUPONS=
To the W^hite Swan Premium Depot next to 
Crown Theatre and have them exchang-ed for 
us^il articles in Crockery, Glassware, Post 
Ca® -Albums, Rings, Cutlery, Silverware, etc., 
also see our window display.

Values up as high as $2.00 for One (1) Coupon 
of White Swan Soap or White Swan Washing 

Powder and

35c.
REMEMBER THE PLACE

■)lext Crown Theatre, Coniinereial S

a
‘i

ipp^rs Daughter To-Night aTtijrOpernH
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Jiew Good? ;^;.(>eiieral line Qf .Hw4«are^-™Sole Agent for 
a fuU hne of King Edward Paints. Logging and Miners’ Supplies: 
also a fin© line of Carriag’es and Express Wagons.

DID YOU EVER WEAR A

North way Suit?
F

are well worth winning and 
are a credit for anyone to have. 
Those intending to compete should 
hand their names in before the show 
opens.

Next week we are going to have a 
very unique guessing competition. 
Watch for particulars.

We are .sh.iwing the Now Kull .stylo;, 
lar Footures advancotl this soHson. with 
know their buslnt'ss through and through

Our showing includes soine of llio Fiik 
and Iliues. Drop in and let us show > mt

The Best Made Suits in Caiuida Sl.’i .Ml. g-_>2 50, t

New
Hats

New
Umbrellas

New
Shirts

New
Ties

New
Overcoats

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

R. V. WAT50N
Next Door to the Royal Bank

AT THR HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

Chas. E. McCraetor. Toronto.
F. T. IWxon, Toronto.
T. H. Birmingham, Toronto.
P. A. Devine. Vancouver.
R. T. Cooper. Vancouver.

. Glad. Flenting, Vancouver.
Chns. S. Thompson. Vancouver. 
May Scott. Vancouver.
Mrs. Thos. .Alllce. Vancouver.,
W. A. Montgomery. Vancouver.
R. W. Biggar, Vancouver.
M. Foley, Vancouver.
W. Barnes, Stovelyi*
C. Ijpo. Cumberland.
W. T. Hillier, I>ondon. Eng.
A. J. Swindle. Tacoma, Wash, 
n. P. Davey, Winnipeg.
Mrs. H. Nelson. San FranclKo. 
Jas. Aiild. Victoria.
A. D. Munro, Victoria.
G. A. Snavely, Victoria.
M. Ttarger. Victoria.
Mr >s. Edward E. Harwlck

and family. Victoria.
J. Fowler, Victoria.
C. G. Duncan. Victoria, 
n. W. Goggin. Victoria.
Geo. Younit:. Victoria.
.Tohn Young. Victoria.
G. Graham, Ladysmith.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Grier, Maple Ck.
F. S. Graves. Montreal.
G. F. .lohnsrton. Montreal.
H. E. Hopper, Indianola. la.
Jas. Sheppard. Queenstown, Ont.

THE SHADES.
O. W. Thames. Vancouver.
Wm. Thames. Vancouver.
F. H. Mercer. Cumberland.
Jno. Morris, Cumberland.
A. Godfrey. Cumberland, 
ft. G. Dohle, Cumberland.
D. Davis. Cumberland.
Geo. Murrv. Gabriola Id.
W. .1. Hughes. Gabriola Island. 
F. Brooks, Gabriola Island.
B. Marshall, Vancouver.
W. A. McCabe, Vancouver.

Men’s New Clothing 

at Special Prices for 

Saturday ai)d com
ing week.

W. A. McCabe, Vancouver. 
W. F. Donnell, Vancouver. 
Wm. Curran. Vancouver.
C. A. Berg, Nanoose.
Chas Fielding. Nanoose.
A. McDonald, Nanoose.
■f. A. Datis, Nanoose.
S. Clark. NanJfanoose. 

Bagshawe, Nanoose.
G. Brown. Nanoose.
A. Bqmell, Nanoose. 
Robt. I’reston. Nanoose. 
Geo. Sanders, Nanoose. 
Al, Cooper. Vancouver.
H. Fletcher. Vancouver. 
T. Lowe, Vancouver. 
Frank Plummer. Albeml. 
H. Chandler. Albeml.

We have been busy opening 
New Fall Clothing for yoor 
inspectlon.

Among this lot are some of 
the Swellest Suita In Nsw 
Shades and Styles, and Prices 
within the reach of all. |

SO Van’s 8utta-Oood Owm- 
dlan Tweeds- Bcgnlar flO.OO 
and $13.00, clearing xnit at

$aoo
1 to make room for Our Vow 
1 Stock. Yon need to aaa than

$15^ $18, $20, $22 
and 25.00

Prices yon pay for Boots 
now U only about half the re
gular price.

duced prteee, nad the balsnm 
of our Shoe Stock Is gidag 
fast as we are onily going to 
carty Clothing.

Come and See the Bargrai^
We are given

t'iolin Muk.T of I r.-i!iniia, ' tiy tl
Riograpli CiMui'iinv. ' 'rile >kiiii»er s --------
Daughter, - I mJe Ueoh.-n - I irst ' .'"-‘r last chance to see
Courtsh.p, and • Kefonn.ng u llus 'K-’J Program at this
hand • Tonight there «ill he    theatre. In addition to our
cial music hy the or. liestra and Pro- '■'•‘-'ular program there will be a sing- 
fessor llar\e\ will sing tb- illusirai 

^ Orchestt-a ''le Star an., th.. I h.a-
The New ITogram which w as er" Sts' the pi. i iir.-s un«l enj.>\ 

shown last night at the opera house inusi.- this evening fr.'in 7 :ti> I. 
includes the following subj.vts ■ the o'clork

OPERA HOUSE.

CItoVV.N t UEATHE

f.ir children and adults. 
• prires t.> he given away are two 

l..■aullflll gold nn-duls spts-ially made 
t.> ..r.l.T and now on view in For- 
. UMiner’s. th.' jeweler s w inilow. The

yesterday, at the annual meeting of 
the General Reform Association of 
Ontario, Hon. Chas. Murphy. Secre
tary of State, expressed the opinion 
that the I.iher 
the same supp 
the opposition

Tty. L 
that, 1 

explanation

RICmOND
the Liberal press did not give 

iport to its party as did
pn

vative party. Liberal newspapcri 
admitted that, he said, and the only 

the

to the Coi 
newspap 

1. and th. 
i get wai

claim of independence. "I have nev
er heard, ’ said Mr. Murphy, "any 
member of the T.iheral party asking 

f any
(dependent press, and I would not 
Hke . .

. , that Is
e.vplanation why the press sup-

The Cash Clothier 
Commercial Street, Nanaimo

Vve have Everything in the 
Music line from a Mouth 

Organ to a beautiful

Gerhard Heinlzman Piano
We have the largest and best stock of Pianos 

ever offered for sale in Nanaimo.innw
STOCK IS COMPLETE

1,1 inch Double Dim’ Hecords, .. .........83
IJ inch Dotihli' Disc Hecords. .................................. ..........................  $1.26
Ami the fam.ius Iiidt‘stiuctii>.c Cylinder Records. They tit any ina 
i liiiie, and last forever. Ciu. in and h.'ui i h. n

Graniaph.iiii's from $l.'> and upwards. Sul.i on ICasv Terms.

FLETCHER BROS.
The Music .■'tor.' Nnanihui. B ' .

porting the Liberal party cannot 
give the party newspaper support.” 

He Instanced the case of the Hod- 
gins inquiry in connection with the 
allegation made against the NaUon- 
al Transcontinental Railway Com
mission, and the organized work of 
misrepresentation. Without any 
idea of giving offence, he contended 
that the campaign was not adequAe 
ly met by the Liberal preea. Even 
after the charges had collapsed, the 
campaign of misrepresentation was 
continued, falsehoods published and. 
in consequence of their not being

tain extent were true.

SUN LEE & GO
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
We have pUe^ la stock a largo 

and wall aasortM stock of thasovsiv 
elegant House Famunu^s. ^ np 
In aU oaeful and omamantal artldaa.

Opp. Bevilockway'a.
Bastion Street, Nanaimo 

Telephone 808. P.O. Box 388

LATEST FALL GOODS
Are on Show at the Nicol Street '

MILLINERY STORE
Miss Ross, a Milliner of wide experience in the 

best houses is with us

CALL AND INSPECT OUR GOODS

Nicol Street Millinery Store

Singing Contest at The Grown Tl]eatre To-Night



LEAVES
Rj^- Pe^pn Tea'Flantations are contained in

naxatmo frre FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 10th, If>09

SALAD!
TEA

Bibbling-Burglas Murder At
trapped By Silver Grsek^. 

I Police I
\Hacouvt-r, 

Jury, inquiring

It is picked in sealed lead paekets 
to presenre its fine flavor and aroma. 
JOo^Sfle and 60e per pound. At all

®S®0WO8OOO<>OO: O OW0ra«»>OJ>r«a8MKH;8>CK8>^^
meats ME<\TS meats '

JUtVT. YOUSO AND TKmDEB.
^ *’*°V nadoubUd»y; you cannot, may be, gat

" and at tha Coamopolitan Ifarlcat, aa woll
Choiourt Staak. and Chop, for Braakfa.t. -rii. mort 

iaatJdin», cu«o^ wia ba pjaaaad with Our lUata and tbacuatomar wiu na piaaaac 
moat accoonical with Oar Priaaa.

ED. QUENNELL & SOMS
Straat.

Sept. 9.—A coroner's g.

.......
ssaaon. He works, or attempt, to „„ „.ng across the ash» of J
work when householders are at.wo-k ^ ,Ue lakeside at Silver «
somewhiTo else, and this is the fa- „„ ,,arrison lake, with his j
vorlte holiday mosih. Th. police ^ead crushed in mel his features J
have to keep a sharp lookout- on burned beyond all recognition, have i
the house, temporarily unoccupied, ^ ^^^der again- *
and it wa. owing to this habit of ,, p,„ons unknown. *
ns,H.ctio„ that the Old Trafford po- body was found a loaf of J

lice caught two burglars in a house bread wrapped in a Vancouver pa- J

O 1^1 nearbv. at wh.ch no one had- been J
«> eluded, being about OO yard. from for two or three weeks wa. I

O T more bread. apparently from the ♦
§ the back there 1. a recreation batch, and wrapped in ' ^
O ground stretching alnio« to Aj-re. jbe same paper. ‘
O road Burglars could scarcely nfcke provincial Constable Wilkie.
C I ^ Z They „ investigating the ease, has the

had evidently noticed that the occu- „f all the men who were em-
O pants were away from home. ^^^p

■ tiog grounds yerterday noticed a ___________ *__________
C back window, of

Fruit fnd 

Fruit Jars
for the Million

Traveling Man's Kxperlence.

“I must tell you my experi 
1 East bound O H. & N.R.l

- tbe house. He looked over the wall 
t«>OOOOOOOO^CH>OOOOftoOQ and saw more slgms of possibl. bur-

rounded. A crowd of men and boys writes Sam A Garber, a well known
hurried to the spot and waited to ̂ '■a''el>nK man. "I was in the smok-
Join In the eknsA i» -i. .u ‘“S’ ‘l^Paf^tnent with some other tra-jom in the chase. If chase there was veling men when one of then, went

out into the coach and came backPKINUSS ROLLER RINH
BIG

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

It. was then close on mid- '

P~>- ^
»•“ boy at®thTwl^n Bride of Two

'toB SAOJ - N«, «m MOIlthS
i “d «»oovy.

to b6. ------------ ■wwvievi WEA UJUU" v/«l, iULtI lilt.- |tll . _ _ ____
day, and said. 'There Is a woman sick

c,n.7 ltrzLr/,z««. a'^
parently the temptation to enjoy arms were drawn up so you could 
themselvea had been too great to straighten them, and with a 
be resisted Th»w h«,t __ _ aw death-like look on her face. Two or

house at night, and after marching and giving her whiskey. I went to 
the cupboards, had begun to drink my case and got my bottle of 
and be merry. Their original pro- « Cholera and
lect n, A ^ Diarrhoea Remedy 11 nev«T travel
^ was forgotten. They applied without it), ran io the water tank,
tbemselre. diligently to the bottles, P“t a double rio.se of the medicine in 
and In the end got into beds to Slass poured some water into It 
sleep off the stupor Before stirreil it witb a pencil; then I
were nrerv.,. u »»ad quite a time to get the ladies
were properly awake they were trap- to let me give it to her. but I suc-
fXK* and taken to the police station. «»eded. I could at once see the ef-
Two other, supposed to be concern- ^ work.-d with her. rubbing
ed in the bnrirlnrAA •’““ds. and m twenty minutes I

away. gave her another dose. By this
A - *................. time we were almost Into Le Grande

the polloe where I was to leave the train. I 
■ tbaf 14^ bottle to the husband to be* that It wa. ..,.,4 ..............^

the time the train
, ------ Grande she was all

right, and I received the thanks of 
every passenger In the car.” For sale 
by all druggists.

in anolh- ♦

"l twIA. R. Johnston & Co,

i?0Hal gank cf @anada
BRA.NCHE.S THKOUGHOUT THE COU.NTRY

Savings Bank Department
Rvery Ranking Facility afforded those who Uve at a ___

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by KAIL 
Prompt Attention. '

NAaNaimo Branch, M. L. Bichardson. aMan.u;er

^ ---------------vaav VWUpi^r wv.c asir«t ““Lrr.t
IY)H SAUl—A ______________ '^‘8ht. and I re

the popular
MEAT MARKET

IS sun- to l,e the place whne 
the most people get the bMl 
survice. the l>est meat, and the 
b«t prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having the beat pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by aelling only th. 
»>esl meals and poultry ob
tainable, and giving entire m- 
tisfactlon to our customer*. U 
you want the beat cuU of bMf, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BOTCHER SHOP.

w^uua, ugnx __ ______
^ oro hwdt-board la good order. 

Porteou. A Dendofl. Chapel 
*7-lw.

Dro-wned
>Ry W A BpMMor, _ . ____ NOTICE TACOfltA, Sept. 9.—Caught in

■ '* ........ —■ —■ IT&I'ICE is hereby given that one treacherous cmsn m . i ,..
■ MUnaBR-rJP^ K«gHr at Crowa ^ date bereiK I Kiall poi.t iMi.n
I Hr^^mhor. Man. sS.tt. to th. SnpwlnUmdent of PoU- today,
mrf'"' ' 'Ty"V ■ * ■■ " JT • traaKer of th. Ueance to Mil Waaderlimt cap.
■i|MI d«Bl mMMMMAi Tunael Hotel at the tatiag four of her par
I SA agaitKii*MdiMllil wav Town ot Ezteaslxm from n»Mlf to intA ,.^4■ MW MB K. H. Ham. d«ne. Callender. ^ -water. . Mrs.
■ wXjl^J Mtr^ “* la-A-l-.— -A ... - Prewitt th- ------------

not many old MAID.S in VIR

GINIA MOU.VTAINS

Unmarried
irginia ..... ........
sojourn in a

women are scarce

„ owjuuiii m a I
‘ try of old Virginia , 
f the acquaintance of fully TOO p, 

i. and found but one "old maid

Td _____

^ ®«pt- ^ months’ bride

'‘ANBKLvnTi

''' " apply to tho ~

j^r-Assstsoj^nn

ountain coun- 
- tourist made 

of fully TOO per-
- --------u'"* ................ .............""® "“‘d maid."

capalMd, precipi- f"d she was "talkin'." To "talk." 
party of eight “ '“"““tain vernacular, moans "to 
Porty oi mght pay court or to accept it."

Grace Klern Girls begin to "talk " at i;i—even 
12, in localities far removed from 
the railroads. The little maid leaves

l^-s£zrziiffs;f£
(Slgnml) ’ , CoffOLO A WAUL,

a launcn. wo. struck by a her loo.se hair, puts her haVr“ in _____________
that slid from the upper •’*8 l«ob on the back of her head------------------ ------
- ----- - “"d lets her dress down—all adver- »Aw_rA..AA

rriage. *»«>C«30C OOOOOOOOv

Certainly a ®rMt Si|ow
of superior building lumbM- w. 
have in our yards, but 'you 
can't see It by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to come 
in and place your moet critical 
eye on the' stock of building 
lumtier. shlngfee. lathe, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Dooia.
It's no trouble to give you 
an estimate If you intend build 
Ing. because we know It can’t 
be duplicated quality considered

The
Ladysmith Lumber

____ rompany, Limitel

was rendered unconMl- ■ down—all adver-
er body tisements of readinos.s for marriage.
B- OOdi sank anA w«« ixhen a young man selects a girl

WANTED
—----- Mher for the Junior
lune^ Booth Ward School

0; lawaa. SeereUry,
4 g.C . Bigtt. 7th, 19M>.

«»»*.»»»= , • '
WIB ACilNST

MOB DBOWNS A NEGRO.

„ ------
pay court he will brook 

.vouth's "talkin' " to her- 
"talk" to several girls if he 
several neighborhoods, but 
hiiuself the right to quarrel 

“ tf she "talk.," to another

A. & B.

-------- The fhief courting places are ti
ShMveport, Okla., Sept. 9.- Cao- th! “it f....»«b, „ 1, ‘r- *r .z:;

bad nuule an attack on Nettle Jonee ‘.‘j® ““.“d® the tree, „ut«.de an*d
a white girl of BayvUle. Henry Mil- J",!.' ,*'’® ®'’®“in« eniertain-

-- •"akrcu'ur„-'‘t"ir...!r*-
creek and drowned. with their dancing of "HoM.,n"

While the black pleaded for hi. life ‘''om dusk until ,b,«„
bl. captor. deUberately tied welghu or^^rflshioJ" 
to hi. feet, after which they cabled Tanic,."- demouMra,

BaadimtoB

action are not censur.vi .\i 
parties and cake cutting, Jl!:

t at thi. oOkte. oaice am paying

!®3-S iS|,
■=-i»S52S

BSAif

'tSSCtS^-
w-and bug-

«■ aha fohtttnre. Re- 
. tS upi,,«rji. Dutch. 
<*»*- - ' alMf.

Now U the time to get ru^ 
dy yoar acreen dpor. ^ wim-
Bom to flght Urn niaa.

Wa hare a large aasortmeBt 
on hand at prlcM to auit you.

We atoo have a nice line 
Beftflgmutore on hand.

--------- --------- "“ivo they carried of affecti
t^ trifled negro a deep pool. P'«y P«tr\.A- case cutting,
and aUowed him to sink to the hot- “nvon.-
ton. ®‘*®- ®‘t with arm.s about each other

UntU the last drowning Kfort of word.!^" 
the man had ceaeed the whitee etood '’'‘>® engaged girl i, ver>- o.h-,, 
about the pool watching hie frantic ®*P'’®"s‘“8 her ownership of a y„ ,ng

i ribbon

------------vaao wutifCS BLOOQ

^ot the pool watching hie frantic she " i............
-ort. to rlM to the surface. h^i“‘ and^^a .............

------ ------------------- ribbop. and lets it hang oA^-r l".
A WISE MOTHER. forehead-ehe "claims" her beau oa-c

-------  other girl; and if at a dancr ,
”Mother, may I go out im a ew. L" ‘’‘® ‘o ««.ng a girl si ^

noe with Ferdyr- iTe^hlm^h “

"No.” ------------------ ____________

____'li
Livery Stable g
Is the place to ring up or call 8 ' 

for a first-class turnout. S

Teaming of all kinds. O

^ Walter Akenhead

SHAMROCK
STABLES

have re-opened again, eo whmi you 
want a good turnout, teaming, or

OC«M»KH5C«8KHaCH>00^^

IPooI Rooms
i and

I Bowling Alle)
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CALL.

^ Hilbert gTwilkinsor
-^o«doo^ck>o<k>oooo.-oo 

HCOOOt>O0

HOSKINS
\ hae cloMd the Shamrock Bta 
» bU# and wlU conduct the buK 
I amm from th. 1. X. L Stabh

'mm CaU *Bd me it at

W.H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

Black
I Watch

'nui,, \i

Jr'

Burn

other reason. Chamber, 
■ihould he kept f- 

accounl of its
- Iain's Salve should he kepi 

i ntt^ehold on account of its , 
htirns'• .n win Ar.niineni .,f burn. It 

«I ev, the pain almost, instnntiv and 
^nloss the injury- is-tT ,ev.-ro ^
hoo , the parts wfniodt 1,-avmg «
fot r''® ““®'iuule.lJ -happed Land-, Anre nipj-b-s „nd 
dl.seases of the skin l*r|co 25 cent. 
For sate by all druggi.sts.

with the beet attention,
SFF

A. COMBATLEY. Shamrock Stables
Telephone 266

g Ring Up AS g
8 any time. Night or Day, X
0 your Teami-ng and Buggy «unt*X 

will reoaJve our prompt attau-M

We are Pleased WCfOO-. OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TO 3ay we are in A I-OriTION 
TO FILL ALi.

Buy a few email Eletlrlral odd. 
and ends at Porker Electric Co., and

GROCERIE
Ord-n Promptly. Our Ooode 
A 1 and pricee right. We aolWt

tor sale of Eloctrioal goods Augurt 
80. Ju.t think of Bomething you 
may want for your lights this fall.

JAM ESS HIRST
0 0"R OROC-RR

ON THE CONTRARY.

"Did your new chauffeur turn out 
all right?”
Plt^ " * be 1. In the hoe-

B. C. BARNES
Miltoa Street. 

OARPENTEai. JOINiar
____ and

OFNFnAL CONTRACTOR. 
JeAbblUg Promptly Attended to. 

Pboa. E-9-4. p. o. Bo. 8S

Land for Sail
Wimbur, and Sc 

For pricae
Agricultural,

ban Lands for tx,, ,
location apply to the Lauu 
at Vlrhoria. or hhe Dietrtct Lai 

at Duncans
TWwu Lota and Cleared Sub 

Acreage for mle at Ladymnlth



SEtrrEMBER 10t»i

IThePowers&Dovle Co
New Fall Suits

I The New Fall Suits are in. The New Shades are Bronze, Grey 
I Brown and Pawn, all Hand Tailored. The prices run $15.00, 
$17.50, $18.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.^^$^8.50, 30 to 35

NEW BAIMOATS AND flVEBCOATS
BOYS’ NEW SUITS

I Largest Stock, Lowest Prices in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00, $3.00, $4,00, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00

.Hats
In all the Good Makes.

Christy's, Mallory’s, Stetson’s.
$2, $2.50, $8, $3.50 up to $4 

and $5.00.

Sl^ipts
Odd Sizes

$1.25 and $lf60 Shirts for, 95c.

NEW GLOVES.

Sl^ipts
ALL THE NEWEST MAKES.

W. G. A R.. Tooke Bros, and 
other Good Makes.

NEW SWEATERS.

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS.

LADIES’ HANDBAGS.

TRUNKS.

LADIES’ GLOVES

SUIT CASES.

ladies hose.
CLUB BAGS.

F.VLL I NDERWEAR. 
Stanfield’s. Wolsey s Penman’s 

50c. 75c. $1. $1,25. $1.50 to $a'.
Suits and Overcoats to Order,

NEW fancy hose.
TOWELS.

MEN’S A BOYS’ .7KRSEYS. I’lLIAJW SLIPS.

- MEV's cn*T kiuTTi-i'i.'D.^
T.VBLE NAPKINS.

------- -------------- TAIU.K CLOTHS.

Airahipa^of 200 
Years Ago IM

-----A«D--r W

jANAnfti 
1lAllWAI|

It Ab interesting to note that «>- 
cording to th« account lumlsbed by 
tho Milan correapondent of Ibaljon- 
don Dally Talegraph. tho llrat *1- 
leged flight ac 
accompliahed 
Thin waa i 
17«1. Bat i
!• to bo ooen a drawing i 
scriptjon ol an airship, tho lnn_
tion of a BrizUian, and also a ---------
monk, namid Bartholomeo Xoarmeo *• ’Tntu Ba.«
do Ouanao. who io aaid to havo n- K' IS?
hibited tho capabUiUo. of hi. oon- ^ ll'. l!; 

beforo tho King .of I\>rtn. ^•■■tnaa
.K... ,j^ ^10:0# Vw,

ht acron tho ChannM was

OMlleTfaiDSiinil
effect, ■

trivance -

galatl^obon in 170d. Tho*'”;;i; }®2 S' c2S2SSn S ^
count appw« in tho Bronlng Poat SSS £; vSSS^ S: tS
of Dec. ao-aa, 1709. wUeh wa. pgg;'-
liohed bi-wook]y for aomo ymrm. Hm ^ IX OHBIilAM.lished bl-wo«kly ior'nonm 
de«5riptlon aUtoo that it waa -•« 
flying Bhip latMy inventod, in which 
one icay travel floo milea in twenty- 
four houra, carry ordera to ^anerala 
in remoto eountrioa. aa alao lottera. 
recrulta, provlalona. aanumlUon and 
money, -upply boaiegad plaow ,rtth 
all neccMaries, and tranaport naer- 
:handiaa through tha air."

It ia somewhat singular that the 
three earUeet '

_ U IX Onuwau».

saaospgF recoroca stumpta to
fly should be ma^ by monka. The 
Brazilian waa. by « decree of April 
1". 1709. appointed by the King of 
Portdgal aenlor profeeaor of mattM- 
metica at the Unlvarelty o« Ookn. 
hra, and granted a penahm of «0,- 
000 reia to perfect his Invention.

A mrint deocribing kte aimhlp de- 
•crlbe. it aa hav^ bea^ of weird

eomidieated ednetrnetlon. with 
^ aathnntteal InBtrfamm ar 

board, while tha navigator ia shown 
■«*t«d in the centra of a boat-ahap- 
ed huU peering through a large tel- 

Th» Pbrtngaaae flag fl,. 
from the etem, which hm a rnddea^ 
shaped attachment. Underneath is 
a kael ^ laathew. and M tha prow 
ie a bite's head, while aa Oval can
opy. premnnably the plane, la spread 
over aU; but theTa an no algm of.

NANAIMO 
MAOHnnB WORKB
dmpM St., naact notal VOmb 

have tha Aganqm far tha

OMOPNKX..

ArnMSimwoms

• Want A )
~i A ITOA. I
8DP«JES ,

^ork FidavCiir MMaiMI m

B. j. WEiifBORN

It im iatereatlag to noU intend, 
flraaalto tha k)ng the iaventor hava: 
•-TU Portngdeaa have diaeoTwad^ 
known eonntrlea borderl^r upon tha 
extremity of tha globe, tt will 
contribute to their greater gloiy to 
be anthors of so adnelmUa a nao- 
chlae which eo namy natloaa.hnn in 
■ *- attempted." Ttda ia 170»!

u c. v<HH«o
Cuipm At and Ceaimmtr^ 

P.O. boK IS&BhtertM fMM

For a Sprained Ankle.

Twm^Haties. 

THoamoHASDsoi

SPECIT^L SNMPSn
(I
I;! ,

i\

!
U

SHOKS ON TABUC.^^,

SHOES
^ ou can now get the World-Re nowned

legal Shoes for Men
Right here at Our Store.

We are proud to announce that 
we have suceoixied in the ezclu- 
alve local agency for their fam

ous Brand of Footwear, as worn 
in Now York, Chicago and other 
cities. Patent Colt. Kip. Calf.

Other Good Makes in Canadian 
American and English Shoes.

MEN’S MINING SHOES. 
$5.00. $5..50. $6 to $6.50.

MEN’S SHOES. 
$8.00. $3.50. $4 and $4.50.

HIGH 'TOP SHOES

WET PROOF HUN-TINO SHOES 
$4.50. $.5, $5.50, $0.00, $6.50 

$7.00, $7.50 and $8.50.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Suits to Order

lytt mt. F„r «1,1,, ,U Dn.,. H^niaer nsteamllttw
----------e---- ----- Commercial Street

Sluiced Horse
ou^of Saud Firstr-CIass 

WorkJACKS!JN, Sept. 0.—The local lira 
men wfcre called upon today to ren
der an unusual and novel service, 
when a big horse driven by two 
boys, in attempting to ford a creek, 
became etuek in qniekeand and grm- 
dually Bonk until it waa threatened 
with death. The Oremen were call
ed upon to bring their hoM and use 
it In eluicing tha sand away from 
the borae aufllcienUy for it. to aoe- 
trlcate lUeU. t

When the-^flremen arrived only the 
head of the animal remained oot of 
water, but the eluicing proeam wsn J 
succeesful, and the horse wnn ran- .

m and AU Claaaae of Ladia# 
White Fancy Whar

««*» Very Pmwmihla

IopriillMiriry.ComwUihi
262

omox Bond, Nanaimo, B. O.

Good for BUtousneea

”I took two of Chamberlain’s Sto. 
mach and Liver Tablets last night, 
and I feel fifty per cent, better than 
I havo for weeks." says J. J. Fire
stone of Allegan, Mich. "They are 
certainly a fine article for billoua- 

For sale by all druggists. 
Samples tree.

BLEW DP BANK VADL®.

LakevUle, Conn.. Sept. 10.- An 
attempt waa made this morning io 
rob the vanlta of the Bobbim. ] 
raU A Co.'a bank. Tha vauU doom 
were blown open, and the Interior ol 
the establishment wrecked, but ap-1 
pnrently the robbera were....................

Scotch Battery
IS THE BEST FLAOB TO OO

For Oakes^ 
ofaUkindi.

Wedding Oakes a 8|>ci'-!ty

ilerome Wilson
i Victoria Crescent, 
i-___________________

H. WEEKS
I LICENSED SCAViENGER

GENERAL TEAMSTER

away before they could gat into tha ' 
vault where eonalderable moa^ tras 
Btored. The exploalve used was 
giant powder. Two or mors mm 
are believed to have been ooncemed 
in the attempt, and It is iMBarad 
that they made their way westward 
and over into New York stats.

•ar Meot A EanpAarWie 
a »«. P. a Boa CM

A. H. MEAKIN s
_ GROCBRIES, CTC. .1

•JftrZJSl^SSiSVSm



THB QUALITY STORE. Game is 

Plentiful
The Supreme 
Point About 

’ Our Drugs Is 
Their Reliable 

Quality
Let as handle your next pre- 
BcripUon and see how well w# 
can mi it.

We Bttke it* our custom to 
supply the purest drugs of 
bighwt qualitv at the laost . 
raaaoaable _price.

PREPARE FOR THE FIRST 
OF OCTOBER.

By purchasing your Riues, 
Shotguns, Ammunition, and 
everything you require for the 
Shooting Seaso\> at the Same 
Old Place.

E. Pimbury & Co. SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

NANAIMO FRFE t’RK^S, yRTHAY. SKPTEMBKR lOt*-

SRIBF MENTION

«n ol «to ma FMm M eomptoU 
aM ooHinhMlTO powlbl*. tlw 
««tar laylUi tha

DJ.JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8. ud S Burtion St. 
’Phone l-a-4.

Bou wfll ha ra
id wmiii«l]r pBb- ForSale

$396

SS?iT.rSSH‘tS35«.“'- S7i
$185

2000 Pairs
lew Fall Sloes

JUST ARRIVED
The Very Best to be had in America, are in 

[Our Store. We Guarantee every pair

KERMOOE’S 
SHOE EMPORIUM

The Crescent 'Phone R 206

Jmt A*rT»ad-A fnU Uaa o; Dutch-

LAMB
LAMB I 

LAMB
A limited supply for^Saiurday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.
Quality Is Our Standard

Quality keeps us up because we keep the Quality up. 
year we «h«w you larger-^toeks from whieh to choose

We nwd you and you need us. We need you to support onr 
Ideas. \ou need us (or the reason that when It is noceMarv 
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large etodTS 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same time to 7 
your selection from a store in which you have the utmost^^

\ Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from 1 to 2 karat 
just recei\-ed direct from the cutters. Call and see them

FORCIMMER
THE MANDPACTURINO JEWELER.

.Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

stoB» ;

Big Daitn at IViaceaB Risk Batnr- ' 
dkg 0nmag. PBwiett’a oreheatra.

Mb. G. J. BunihBiB retBrM last
MM vMIlM VIM* Bat

MMBBBsif frleadB. Mr. Bonham ia 
NBKM to antn homa tram hia
M8 to tlM «aat aaBt  ̂woek.

T. HODGSON
Baal BMato aad 1

VroBt St., aaai

m A. 9. Sag. tiha Alt Baalar.- 
■Myi^oa aM WatagaoldrWI^

M tar Agrl-

■ JL SaaaS Ja Ja «a«a itea la a
BMv awaltiav fete ta tha goat of-

Oaaoa at Prfamaa Biak Satar.'

The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd
Ifea Fraaeript^ Dragglsta.

I c ,

Regent Vddt Powder
Qalekly raata Urad feat, 

tt la a pragaratfem tba^ahoald 
ha la avatg boBaa partkalarlg la 
warn Weatbar. A Uttla daatad 
iato tha boot «UI glva a tallag 
of comfort aad anablaa tboaa 
wttb taadar or aanalUra foot to 
walk wttb aaaa.

Pat ap la Spriaklar eaaaa.

fteaa wfoblag a» eeaqwt* «ka .-----—' .........—

MiSte ““jSsT^ Bast. ». tb. wlla d M. WOltea

atABLIV«ta.Itd..^.o. -------

Mass Meeting
----IN THB-----

OPERA HOUSE
SV/NDAV NIGHT 
SEPTEMBER, 12th at 8:15

The Hetr. Dr. SpenceT, Superintendent of Local Option for 
AC., will apeak on the Subject; -Shall the People Control 
tha Liquor Traflic; or Shall the Liquor TrefBc Control the 
People?"

New Sidewalk Sale 

at Hughes ?
Broadway Suits, .

Ixiggers' Boots, with outsi de Heel Vamps. . 
Gents’ Soft Lined, easj- Kid Slippers, ...........

A nice line of Hats and Cape, ,

Miners’ Olovea, Lamps, Underwear, So*. Jiunpefo, Overall^ 
Etc., anjthlng a Miner wants at

Hughes
Admission Free

Towaalte. laava in tbs 
am astabdad rlalt tob« I

Collection to meet Expenses Pell* Smith, the 10-year old _ ___________ ____
of Mr. IIenr>- Smith, of Chemainus. Eugene station and t

Mtoted te -----  “ U MS asa T. HODOSOV,ajm ^ Agte tor TW Paalfe Coast Fba

tbs gfoa-Acna. left this morning to 1 
attaad tha show at Duacan.

dona bg Case, McNaUl 1

Big. Baaea at PriaceM Rink Satur. 
dag afveatag. Pawletfa orehaatra.

all and Mrs. Monk, ot

U'OABZBBra ' -----

ANAIMOOPFRAtiOllSf

COMING
VAULEVILLE

All Next Week
[ Hum., the J.II BrmHmr. ud Id., othw FWtm. AM..

Moving Picturea and Illuatrated Songa,

“‘“‘on............. ........................................ ........... 10c, 16c and 26 Cent.

bika trtm tha b^gag of tha ]

'Hie remains were removed 
Jenkins Undertaking IMrlors. 

whence they were taken to Chemain- 
ua this morning.

ishington. the local stattoa fo 
now able to accept all buainaas fof 
or night for all points north. '

HiS"’Nr>,»‘3d’ CUT FLOWERS
11th. Ferguson’s orchestra will fur
nish music. Admission, ncnts. 50c.; by the Express load if
ladles free. s9-3t. you wUh

leaa Telegraph Company at San Luis 
Obispo, Cal., and communication

AT WILSONS

GOLD jewelry
Pit for Imperial wear. We carry a full line of Solid Gold Jewelry
of all klnde. Watchea, Brooches, Ring*, Locketa, Chalna.

Braceleta, plain, and set with Diamond*, Pearls. Opals, «tc., 
TOeee Goode are all marked in plain figures at the Lowest PrM 
that buying and selling lor CASH glvea us the exceptionally goo* 
opportunity to sell

lllng lor CASl

HARDING Th© Jeweler
Watch. Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Spetelty.

Our sr ~ —
? to4‘Jti.-Ii vrilnrrri fo** Agrl- Big Dance at Princess Rink Satur- Ibato. Pricea reduced

edKtwl l^lbUion close at « p. m. «»«y evening. Pawlett’s orchestra. I 
at A. E. Plants. Ltd., office, ' - *

.1^. Jenkfnson, who, with her h^M.

Auma WAT. 
CAMB<n^:

bdys, were quarantined at Que- 
for two weeks, arrived in the 

the Joan. .Tbey 
Townelte, where 

home pn^pared.

j Big Banco at Princess Rink Satnr- 
dag evening. Pawlett’s oreheetra.

All those who intend competing at
. ______ ______ the Agricultural Show here Lrt

lonductor Fraser, of the E. A N. ,week are reminded that all entries 
close at 6 p.m., on Monday, at th*
offlea of A. M Flaata. Ltd.

Q. Straag. It ateold have imd, 
tag hia "Wand" ata.

l’-

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY
Oommarclal St. Hen C.

Hilbert & HbAdie

Mg

IMPROVED

Gem Fruit Jars
Quarts-----$1.10 per dozen
Pints......... $1.00 per dozen

:>EO. S. PEARSON CO.
FREE PRESS BLOCK •• PARTICULAR GROCERS "


